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One of 12 people representing Hawaii
in the World Amateur Surfing Championships in Huntington Beach, Calif.
in July was our own OCC beach attenda nt Brian Toguchi. We will post
Brian's results in next month 's ne w
SCORE BOARD column .. .
Rudy Choy was commended by the
Hawaii Ma ritime Authorities fo r his
company's excelle nt handling of emerge ncy procedures on all Aika ni
Crui ses. This came after the June boating accide nt a t Po int Pa nic whe re
passengers in another company's cruise
boat were injured . Rudy has also been
appointed to the new editorial advisory
board o f Hawaii Investor, a monthly
business publicati on ...
Tom Arnott stood the Club in good
stead by serving as a V1P pa nelist for
the rece nt March of Dimes tele thon.
Impressed with To m 's part in the
worthwhile community project, OCC
President, Ben Cassiday donated $ 100
in the Club 's name to the telethon. Nice
going Tommy ...
Travelers all: Sylvia and Jack Hard-

The big four-0 comes around once
so Barbara Liber surprised Kent Giles
with a 40th Birthday bash that still has
Manoa talking.

ing c rui sed throug h Sca ndina vian
waters via the Royal Viking line ...
Oberamergau was the vacation destination of Doris and Will Asdals . . .
Betty and Jack Brown will spend several weeks on the West Coast in Sep-

Remember When?
Do you remember when the award for winning the Kam Day Race was a handful
of fruit instead of a medal? Pictured here are the first place winners of the Junior
Men's Race on June 11, 1953. Paul Dolan, Stanwood Formen, Jimmy Smith, Jack
Matt ice, Charlie Martin and,missing from picture. Alan Kay. Photo by Scoop Tsuzuki.

te mber visiting their son, friends a nd
relatives ... the Don Parkers a re
here from Morro Bay, California, to see
OCC pals. He was a veterinaria n here
for many years a nd played a lot of volleyb all at th e C lub . Good to see
the m ...
Congratulatio ns to Kim Roberts
who just graduated fro m U. H. with a
Bachelors degree in Physical Education
... Home for the summer from various college towns are Lissa Guild, Pia
Morris and Lisa Merrill. And welcome home to Paula Carbone, after a
year 's sabbatical on the East Coast ...
Interior designe rs Brian Schuckburgh and Rici Guild Roberts were
featured in the July issue of Ha iVaii
Remodeling magazine ... Rick and
Val Davis spent a whirlwind two days
in Taipei as part o f the inaugural Hight
for Aloha Airlines round-trip service to
Taiwan.
As former gold medal Olympic winners, Aileen Soule, Peter George and
Allan Stack will be Hown to Los
Angeles to pa rticipate in the gala events
as the Olympics wind down. They are
pa rt of a n elite g roup , and will be
decked out in the gold blazers of the top
Oly mpic winners . ..
Offs hore powe rboat driver Tom Gentry fini shed in second pl ace at the
Popeye 's Offs hore Grand Prix in June.
He raced his Class II Michelob Light
cata ma ran in the Supe rboat Class I
category and fini shed second be hind the
" Po peye's" superboat entry. Howard
Quam's " Fla pjack " fini shed third .
The race was run on Lake Pontchartrain
in New Orleans under sunny skies and
Hat waters. Ge ntry averaged a speed of
99 m.p.h . . . .
Young j etsetters. On Sunday June 17th,
Michael Scott and Greg Wood paddled 12 A's in Nanakuli at 9 a. m., then
raced to the Honolulu Airport at 10:30
a .m . to join their Red Bulls 12's All Star
Soccer Tea m leaving for an international soccer tourname nt in Thousand
Oaks , Calif. Besides playing soccer,
the team visited Disneyland and the site
of the 1984 Olympics.

